Vascular changes at the puncture segments of arteriovenous fistula for hemodialysis access.
Repeated puncture is a mechanical injury to the hemodialysis accesses. We systemically observed the vascular changes at the puncture segments of arteriovenous fistulas. The native arteriovenous fistulas in 104 patients on maintenance hemodialysis using the buttonhole technique for puncture were studied. We used the duplex scan to observe the intimal lesions, the maximal diameters at the arterial and venous puncture segments, and the references. Intimal lesions were found in 42% and 40% of the arterial and venous puncture segments, none of which resulted in significant luminal stenosis. The differences between diameters at the arterial or venous puncture segments and the corresponding references were significant (arterial, 11.07 +/- 4.45 vs 6.85 +/- 2.35 mm, P < .001; venous, 8.82 +/- 4.13 vs 5.54 +/- 2.22 mm, P < .001). All segments, except only three arterial and four venous puncture segments, were larger than the corresponding references. The degree of vascular dilatation, defined as the diameter difference between the puncture segments and the references calibrated by the reference diameter, were 64.1 +/- 49.6% at arterial puncture segments and 59.9 +/- 42.2% at venous segments. Multivariate analysis revealed that the patient age and the puncture duration were strongly correlated with the degree of vascular dilatation at both the arterial (P = .018 and .007, respectively) and venous puncture segments (P = .020 and .011, respectively). Puncture of arteriovenous fistula using a buttonhole technique resulted in a consistent vascular dilatation and moderately high incidence of intimal thickness, but no significant luminal stenosis was found.